Not only does the Committee propose the extension of the classes of persons to whom medical benefit is to apply; it also suggests the extension of the benefit itself so as to include as a right, and under proper safeguards, the provision of (1) a consultant) and specialist service, (2) institutional treatment, (3) pathological and clinical laboratory facilities, (4) z-ray provision, both for diagnosis and treatment, (5) special forms of treatment, such as massage and electricity, (6) dental treatment, (7) a nursing service, and (8) advice with regard to pregnancy and attendance at confinement by a midwife, with emergency attendance by a practitioner.
It is suggested that all these services should he outside the contract for ordinary domiciliary treatment and that special arrangements should be made for the remuneration of practitioners rendering them.
The Committee would not, however, exclude the ordinary general practitioner from rendering such services when qualified to do so.
The treatment in hospitals and special clinics, not at present provided'under the terms of medical benefit, is recognised as of vital importance, and the proposal made by the Committee for linking up the work at such institutions with domiciliary attendance is to be welcomed, and it is to be hoped that the means will be found for carrying it into effect."
